Comparison Chart: Musicplay Teacher’s Guides, Digital, Packages or Online Site
Musicplay Teacher’s Guides
200 + page Binder / 4-6 CDs (or

Musicplay Digital Resources
Disks (or download)

Musicplay K-5 Packages
Musicplayonline Subscription
Includes Binder/CDs, Digital Disks Access to Online site

- purchase once, keep forever

- purchase once, keep forever

- purchase once, keep forever ($1625)

- $149-190 year (or $16-20/month)

INCLUDES:

INCLUDES:

INCLUDES:

INCLUDES:

download mp3)

6-12 months access to online site

year plans

6-12 months access to online site

monthly outlines compiled in binder

general music lesson plans

100+ songs per grade

3 year subscription to online site

year plans

monthly outlines compiled in binder

100+ songs per grade - over 900 total

song suggestions, activities compiled in
one binder

general music lesson plans

general music lesson plans

100+ songs per grade - over 900 total

song suggestions, activities compiled in
one binder

song suggestions, activities for each
individual song

performance/accompaniment CDs

listening resource kits with CDs

listening resource kits with CDs
recorder projectables in Grade 4-5

recorder printables, CD + projectables

lyrics videos to project

lyrics videos to project

kids demo videos

kids demo videos

music notation videos

year plans

monthly outlines in Lesson Plan section

100+ songs per grade - over 900 total

performance/accompaniment CDs

recorder printables, CD in Grade 4-5

1 year subscription to online site

music notation videos

new songs/activities to be added!

no CDs included, can request an mp3 of
an accompaniment track for performance

listening videos of logs, playalongs, composers, maps, kids demos (no CDs)

recorder projectable videos, including note
highlight videos (no CD)
lyrics videos to project
music notation videos
kids demo videos

Concept PowerPoints - can copy/sort/print Concept PowerPoints - can copy/sort/print Concept Slides (can’t re-sort, copy, print)
Movement Songs book/CD
Smart Rhythms 1 and 2

Teach Music Reading With Boomwhackers book/CD/projectables
Rhythm Instrument Fun book/CD
Piano accompaniments available in coiled
books (200+pages) $25 each grade

Orff Source 1-2-3 books $20-25 each

Guitar/Ukulele accompaniments available
in coiled books (200+pages) $25/grade

Piano accompaniments available in coiled
books (200+pages) $150

Orff Source 1-2-3 books $20-25 each

Guitar/Ukulele accompaniments available
in coiled books (200+pages) $150

note highlight videos, 100+ reading songs

piano accompaniments of individual songs
Orff arangements of individual songs

guitar/ukulele accompaniments of individual songs

Easy Ukulele Songs $30

Easy Guitar Songs $30

Easy Ukulele Songs $30

Easy Guitar Songs $30

Ukulele Unit with links to pop songs

Guitar Unit with links to pop songs
Pop Quizzes - notes, terms

Games to teach high/low, fast/slow, beat/
rhythm, up/down, major/minor, loud/quiet,
Note Name Memory Game

Introduction to Instruments Unit
Instrument Bingo Game $30

Instrument Bingo Game $30

Musicplay PreK Part 1 teachers/guide +
digital resources $50 (Pt 2-3 soon)

What Instrument Did you Hear?

Instrument Bingo

Search Engine - search by tone set, rhythm
or song title
PreK songs, lessons (includes part 1-2-3)
Xylophone interactive tool

Staff tool to write melodies

Rhythm Composition for teacher or
student created composing

Ways to Move interactive word wall
Form Tool

Vocal Warmups

200+Solfa Practice Videos, including
reading and solfa dictation assessments:
Echo, Poison Melody, Sing Handsigns,
Sing Flashcards, Listen-Sing, Assessment

200+ Rhythm Practice videos including
reading and rhythm dictation assessments:
Echo, Poison Rhythm, Sing Handsigns,
Sing Flashcards, Listen-Sing, Assessment
Rhythm Flashcard Playalong videos

Coming soon - Which Rhythm Did you
Hear?
French Translations of songs in 1-2-3

New Primary French Songs - 80 new
songs with videos and interactive activities
is coming soon!
Staff Lesson

O Canada Interactive Unit
French translations PDF available

French translations PDF available

Star Spangled Banner Interactive Unit

French translations for 1/3 or gr. 1-2-3
New activities in development!

